SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1903. tflates on IHcws from tbc IRursing TKHorl&. OUR nursing hand-books on this subject, and it is presumed that those to whom they are addressed have received competent training in ordinary medical and surgical nursing, and having become efficient in this direction, are now proposing to qualify for mental nursing. The combination of hospital and asylum experience thus obtained is strongly advocated, and will do much to raise the status of the asylum nurse, as well as that of asylum nursing, but the time involved will, it is feared, prove a hindrance to many.
In well-organised hospitals and asylums for the insane, both private and public (county, borough, or district), mental nursing is taught to probationers by lectures, demonstrations, and ward or practical bedside work, involving a period of two or three years, in much the same manner that ordinary sick nursing is taught in hospitals.
The study of mental diseases, although the highest?for it deals with mind, man's highest attribute?is yet the most difficult to understand, for there is often no bodily disease to treat, and no indication of a physical ailment. Still, the more minutely scientific investigation is carried out, the more changes are discovered in the minute structure of the The work and watching will be very sweet Even in an earthly home,
